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XX.—ADDENDATO THE LIST OF SIMLA BUTTERFLIES.
ijouyjial, Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc,, vol. xli, p. 716)

Payiiassius si mo simo. Gray.

Eight d from the Shipki La, 14,000', in July 1940.

Bait in butieri butleri, Moore.
9 (S from the Shipki La, 14,000', in July 1940.

Euploea niulciber mulciber, Cramer.

d caught in Chota Simla at 7,000', on August 8, 1940.

Hesperia alpina alpina, Ersch.

Several specimens from the Shipki La, 1,400', in July, 1940.

Bishop Cotton M. A. WYNTER-BLYTH, m.a.

Preparatory School,

Simla, E.

November 8, 1940.

XXL—BUITERFLIES ATTRACTEDBY MOIST EARTH.

[Miscellfnieous Note No. xx, Jounml^ vol. xlii, p. 206).

CoUenette, in a paper which I have not got with me, suggested

that perspiration was a potent source of attraction in South America.

He also remarked that most patches of damp earth or sand would
attract butterflies if one or two dead ones were placed on it as

decoys. In Shillong I found Terias spp. very common on patches

of damp earth.

Calcutta, D. G. SEVASTOPULO.
December 30, 1940.

XXII.— SUPPLEMENTARYNOTESON THE LIFE
HISTORY OF THE MOTH(BRAHMEA WALLICHII

I have a few notes to add to the admirable life histories of

the large moth Brahmea wallichii, Gray which have been published

during the last few years; viz., Jouni. Bombay Nat. Hist. Society,

vol. xxviii, page 593 by Graham, and Joiirii. Davjeeling Nat. Hist.

Soc. No. I June 1938 by Scott.

I obtained a female of this species, a rather battered and
deformed specimen, on the trunk of a fir tree at Laitlyngkot in

the Khasia and Jaintia Hills on May 25, 1940. It had laid seven
eggs on the bark of the tree singlv, and it looked as if an attempv.

had been made to insert the eggs into cracks in the bark. It laid

a further five eggs in the box in which it was put. The colour of

these particular eggs were quite a deep yellow and had no other
markings that I could see. I was on my way to Darjeeling at the
time so the eggs were not observed very closely until some ten
days later when it was noticed that they had turned a deep mauve
colour. Shortly after the larvae emerged. It is noted by Lt.-Col.

Scott that in Shillong the food plant is Ligustrum rob v. stum Blume
and by Major Graham as Fraxinus macracantha. I could find

neither of these in Darjeeling. I did however find Ligustrum con-
jus um Dene and made vain attempts to make the larvae eat it;


